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to clean up and make room for advance shipments of Fall Goods that are now coming in almost daily. All new goods arriving during'

tms cut-pri- ce saie win ne sow at cin-pnce- s. we can omy give pnces ol a tew items here: ; .

Mens $3.00 to $4.00 Shoes, Briscoe & Howell nuke $1.75 and $2.23. Ladies' Virginia made Shoes $1.50 kind 98c Ladles' Virginia nude Shoes $2.C9.kind $1.39. Ladies' Virginia made Shoes

$225 kind $1.69. Ladies' Vuginia made Shoes $3.00 to $3.50 kind $1.93 to $2.2$. Men's and Udies' neirjr Shoes in same proportion. Oar cut in dotliinf is eren deeper than this, tratwant of

space forbids prices here. Jut think of food odd Coats worth from $150 to $3.50 being sold for 98c and $1.3$. Real the best way is to come and see hist what we are doing and ye are sure

your verdict will be same a that of the Queen of Sheba --The Half Has Not Been Told." , y '

0 BROTHER toreeepto
CAPT. Im J. HOVLE DEAD.knew Gore had often Buffered from

sheer want. But Oore wu not forYour Doctor's Every Wish sale. Soldier, Statesman and Patriot Be

loved and Esteemed by AH Fell on
CHERRYVILLE CELEBRATES.

Sleeo Sunday Afternoon After

Troublous Days In Spain. ;
Greensboro Patriot.

The situation In Spain resulting
from a conflict between the Roman
Catholic church . and the govern-
ment has reached a most acute stage
and no man can tell what the out-
come will be. It Is asserted that the
priests are distributing arms, and in
view of he tensity of the situation
and the excitable nature of the peo-
ple it seems almost Impossible to
.Willi . V .1 WtM...K '

JACKSON-FERGUSO- N. '

Mr. Lucius II Jackson Wed Miss
Elisabeth Ferguson , In Pretty
Homo Ceremony Which Was Wit-

nessed by Large' Crowd Will Re
aide at Old Jackson Home Place.
A pretty home wedding was cele-

brated Tuesday evening at 8:30
o'clock at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Ferguson, In the ex-

treme southern part of the county,
when their daughter, Miss Elisa

Long illness Buried Monday

With Masonic Honors.
Cleveland Star, 9th.

Capt. Lemuel J. Hoyle, soldier,
statesman, patriot and beloved cit-

izen of Cleveland county sweetly
fell oh sleep, Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Death came as a relief to
this princely gentleman. For three

is faithfully executed with the utmost skill, conscientious

work and painstaking care. You can depend

upon it that when we fill your prescription

you have everything in your favor

Annual Affair is Attended by Ten

Thousand People Congressman

Webb Delivers Stirring Address

on the Boys of the Sixties Bal-

loon Ascension.
Lincoln County News, 9th.

CHERRYVILLE, August 6. Un-

der the auspices of the Retail
Merchants Association recently or

wiu w.wuauvu. iuilivnuw ' 111

tellthe tale as to whether the govbeth, became the bride of Mr. Lu ernment shall remain supreme orcius H. Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Frank Jackson, of Gastonia.

whether there will be a revolution
long years he had been a helpless
paralytic.ganized, Cherryvllle pulled off today

that will shake the nation to its centhe biggest celebration In the histo The nuptial vows were taken in the
ry of the town since 1889. As presence of a large gathering of rel

He died In his seventy-fir- st year,
after living a life pregnant with use-

fulness to his home, his county and
his State. x

Abernethy - Shields Drug Co. atives and close friends In the parearly as seven o'clock the crowds
began to roll in in buggies, wagons. lor of the Ferguson home, which had
horseback, by rail and afoot The

ter, put Don Jaime, the pretender,
on the throne or make Spain a re-
public. '

In the meantime King Alfonso hat
gone to England with his queen. He
has been to France, where it is said
he sought advice as to his course In
deallna with th al Hint Inn mnA will

been elaborately decorated with
ferns and potted plants for the ocPhone 130 The Rexall Store 217 Realty Building
casion. Rev. R. M. Stevenson, pas
tor of the Associate Reformed Pres- -the cost of production at home and

The Gastonia Gazette. by terlan church at Clover, performabroad.
ed the ceremony Impressively.

As Miss Mary Adams played the

Capt. Hoyle was born In Lincoln
county. In his young manhood he
moved to Cleveland county to en-

gage in business. When the civil
war began he was one of the first to
enlist, going to the front as a mem-

ber of one of the Lincoln county
companies. He served gallantly
rising to the rank of Captain. Capt.
Hoyle and Capt. John F. TIddy were
fellow participants in the battle of
Bethel, the first engagement of the
war, and Capt Tiddy is now the sole
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town was literally filled to over-
flowing long before the noon hour.
The estimates of the crowd ran from
7,500 to 12,000. We think 10,000
is a very conservative estimate. One
wagon from Indian Creek bringing
in 73 and was drawn by four small
mules. This is perhaps the largest
congregation of people ever assem-
bled in the county.

The principal feature of the day
was the able and most .eloquent ad-

dress by Congressman Webb. Mr.
Webb's theme was along the line of

wedding march the party entered the
parlor in the following order: Miss

also seek the advice of King George,
of England. It is believed that hi
trip was made so as to remove him
for the time being from any Influence
the Vatican might bripg to bear up-
on him, and also to allow Canalejas
a free hand. in dealing with the cri

REPUBLICANS IX TROUBLE. Iva Pursley, maid of honor, follow
ed by Mrs. Leslie Crawford, a sister

Th Iteeord of the Administration of the bride, as dame of honor; next
came the groom accompanied by his

sis. Canalejas, It seems, has Alfon-
so's full sympathy In the anti-cle- ri

Proving Embarasishig to Congres-

sional Candidates The Tariff as survivor in this county of that first brother, Mr. Earl Jackson,' as best
man, and following them came the

cal movement, and will carnr Itmemorable battle.
At the close of the war Cant.

ideas on other things beside conser-
vation. At a dinner given recently
he declared that the nation had lost
confidence in Congress because it
represented special interests rather
than the people. Continuing he
said:

"And of this there could be no bet
ter illustration than the tariff. The
tariff, under the policy of protec-
tion, was originally a means to raise
the rate of wages. It has been made
a tool to increase the cost of living.

"The cotton cloth schedule was
Increased in the face of the uncon-
tradicted publto testimony of the

qride accompanied by her brother.
through to the end. If there should
be a clash between the troops and

the Southern soldier (Bince a part of
the attraction was a reunion), the Mr. Boyce Ferguson, who gave herHoyle came back to Cleveland brok the people and much bloodshed itHawalln Islands, and the great pro en in health but still undaunted. away. They were met at the altar

by the officiating minister who spokegress of the American people. We seems hardly possible, that a revolu-
tion can be avoided.

With that splendid fighting Bpirit
venture that the speaker never spoke the words that Joined their lives towhich he so largely Dossessed. he As the result of the action ofto a more attentive, large crowd. gether. The ushers were Messrs.

Hugh Pursley and Grady Adams.Mr. Webb is well and favorably
known here and his selection as the

Ha Example.

By Clyde H. Tavenner.
Correspondence of The Gazette.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. All over

the land the regular Republican can-

didates for Congress are preparing
to ask for election or on

the record of President Taft and the
last Congress. Aside from the tar-

iff revision, with which the public is
already familiar, the predominating
features of the platform on which
the stand-patte- rs will make their
final desperate stand are the postal
bank bill and tbe so-call- ed railroad

Spain in severing diplomatic rela-
tions with the Vatican,, ft is said 1

that Portugal may also Join in the
The bride was handsomely gown

orator on this occasion seemed to ed In white silk and carried a boumanufacturerers themselves that it
quet of. white asters. The maid of

anti-cleric- al movement and begin an
active campaign to divorce state af-- 'ought to remain unchanged.

began the task of reconstruction of
things material and financial, estab-
lishing himself in business at Bel-woo- d.

Success came to him and he
quickly and easily became a leader
in his community.

He served with honor and dis-
tinction in the upper and lower
houses of the general assembly. He
was also for a number of years, a
member of the board of county com

"The steel interests by a trick se honor and the dame of honor both
wore white and carried bouquets of fairs from those of the church.

cured an indefensible increase in the

give entire satisfaction and now all
are perfectly satisfied with the re-

sult, i

After the speaking there were all
kinds of races and other attractions,
such as bicycle, fat men, wheelbar

pink asters.tariff on structural steel.
:

m

Public Land for Settlers.
Thousands of acres of unappropri

'The sugar trust stole from the Immediately following theN cere-
mony an informal reception' wasgovernment like a petty thief, yet

ated lands which were eliminatedregulation bill. row and other races, showing of wildCongress, by means of a dishonest
schedule, continues to protect it in

held at the home, during the course
of which Ices were served and the
happy young couple received the

from the national forest reserves and
restored to the public domain by re

rne railroad bill as passed was
better than tbe existing law, im

animals, etc., and at the hour of 12:-3- 0

the good ladies of the town servbleeding the public." (Republican
ed a most sumptuous dinner to a congratulations of a host of friends.

missioners, serving with that splen-
did gentleman, the late I. W. Gar-
rett.

In 1898, he was elected clerk of
Superior Court, and served most

papers, please copy).provements having been forced by
Democrats and Insurgents. The

cent proclamation of President Taft
will be thrown open to homesteadbout two hundred good and true vet Mr. and Mrs. Jackson will reside

original draft was one of the most settlement and entry this fall inerans. Quite a number of counties at the groom's home at the old JackRepresentative Charles E. Little- -
vicious pieces of legislation propos being represented. son home place nine miles south offield, of .Maine, now admits that the

plank In the last Republican nation
ed in Congress in years. President
Taft sent this bill to Congress with

Tben at 3:30 Mrs. Coleman, of
Tennessee, made one of the finest

compliance with orders Issued by
Acting Secretary Pierce, of the In-

terior .Department. The lands are
located in Colorado, New Mexico,
Washington, Oregon, Utah, Idaho

Gastonia near the York county line.
Those attending the wedding from

Gastonia were Mr. and Mrs. Johnhis personal endorsement and asked balloon ascensions ever witnessed in
al platform regarding Injunctions
wa3 put there to placate the labor
leaders and with no intention of Its

that it be passed without amend Frank Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. C. I.this section of the State. The at
i , . ... . . .ment. It provided for a commerce uiuopuere was jusi ngnt ana tne en Loftin, Mr. James Jackson, Misses

capably for two terms. Falling
health forced his retirement from
the office which he filled so credita-
bly. He was a valued member of
the board of education for several
terms.

As a member of Kadesh Metho-
dist church he was a tower of
strength and one of its most valued
and trusted consellors. He was
likewise an honored member of the

being carried out. He carries hiscourt, which would have destroyed
and Wyoming.' The secretary also
has restored to settlement October
22, and to entry November 21, 9.--

tire performance was done to perfrankness to an even greater extent Mary and Helen Jackson and Mr.
Robert White, of Greenville, Tenn.,the usefulness of the interstate com fectionand says the, plank is "perfectly non- - " uiawnung voice was

PPeal f Kyfhea',l to Mrs. Coleman's part ofmerce commission, and made a who came to be present at the 220 acres in the Great Falls, Mont,
land district, formerly withdrawn.to tne higher tribunals imnnaaihln I . ... the nrneram Rha v.. A.rt.i.i.me .luipi; a uiauuuooi 11 icl iu lure I ...It took the railroads from under the unwary worklngman and delude creau 10 me ceieDration and thous-

ands of our citizens witnessed for Attend the mass meeting at thehim with tho hotiof that tha Ponii K Masonic fraternity, holding his mem- -. I ., a. 11.1. , . . .
the anti-tru- st law, and would have
permitted them to make what rates
they pleased without any effective

bershlp here.
VACCINATION NOTICE.

By order of the city school board,llcan party was his friend. If the " wunaerruQieat city hall to-nig-ht at 8 o'clock. Gas-

tonia must have the .C & N.--The town nas shown to this sec Capt. Hoyle was twice married.truth was told, it would no doubtcheck. It legalized existing mergers non or tne country that It can do shops, -and is survived by his wife and
all children must be successfully
vaccinated before entering , the cityreveal that the tariff revision plankbetween existing lines; It contained tnings when it tries. The entertain six children.was another dishonest plank, never schools. I will vaccinate all free ofa joke provision to regulate the U ment on this occasion was all that charge that will come to my office.Eleven Ears on One Stalk.suing of railroad securities.

Intended of fulfillment, and that the
wbole platform was a tissue of false

could be expected of any town of I will be In mv offica at t ha rttvseveral times its size. Mr. T. E. Robinson, whose farm

This Country's Public Debt.
The final figures of the statement

of the public debt disclose that at
the close of July the aggregate of
interest and non-inter- est bearing

hood and false pretense.The Democrats and Insurgents
forced some Improvements, but were Hall every day from 1 to 2 pv.m.Is two and a half miles south of GasAttend the mass meeting at theprevented by administration influ tonia on the Union road, brought to

Mc. G. ANDERS, M, D.,
- City Physician.The bill providing publicity forences from putting in provisions cny nan ht at 8 o'clock. Gas-- The Gazette office yesterday a stalk debt was $1,296,436,833, a decreasecampaign expennditures and contriwhich would have been of real value Mnia must nave toe M S N.-- of $503,136 as already announcedbuttons passed at th last session shops,to the people, such as physical valu as compared with a month ago,and signed by President Taft, is not

of Proliflc"corn which had on it elev-
en well-develop- ed ears. The stalk
Itself was about twelve feet high.
This particular stalk grew in a new- -

. ation of the roads as a basis of rate what the people have for years been Plans Being Laid for Big Farmers1
This total includes $913,117,490 of
Interest bearing debt, $2,074,105 of

regulation.
demanding.

Such was the railroad bill that Convention. debt on which interest has ceasedThe house provided for publicity ground field. Mr. Robeson has
some good corn this season, thoughThe state farmers' convention lnce maturity, and $381,045,238 ofbefore election, but the senate re

8 9 c 1 mo.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
'CREDITORS. .

In the District Court of the United
States, for the Western District of

. North Carolina.
In the matter of

Arthur R. Leonhardt, Bankrupt,
In Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of 'the above-name- d

bankrupt ,of LowelL ; In the .

would have become law had Presl
dent Taft had his way.

Congress passed the kind of pos
held annually at the A. and M. Col- - his yield, he says, will not compare debt bearing no Interestfused to pass such a measure and as
lege at Raleigh, will open August wiu, iui vi me rarmers who are The certificates- - and treasurya result of a conference nnbllcitv

1 1 . . i . ... . 20, continuing to September 1, with'tai savings bank bill that Mr. Taft
wanted. The effect will be. it is

win noi ie maae until after tne e-- contesting ror the championship. He notes, offset by an equal amount of
states that Mr. Robert rjnhrlections have taken place. Indications that the program will be

one of the most profitable yet pro wno lives in his community, has the 363.703.669--
.

which is an Increase ofWhat's the use of publicity after
thought by those who have given
study to the act as passed, to drain nnesi corn on the Union road, not almost S8.000.000 for the monthan election, when what has been vided. There will be three expert

specialists from the United States
local communities of the money de excepting tnat of Mr. Charles Falres.done cannot be undone county of Gaston, and District afore- - -wno last year made 90-o- dd bushels Back to Louisiana.department at Washington. ThenPublicity before an election would

there will be the collem man nf tha to the acre and who expects this seaseem to be the only kind of public! Mr. J. A. Hicks, of Gastonia, and
said: ., .,:
Notice is hereby given that on the ,

4th day of August, A. D. 1910; the
faculty and the heads of the divls--ty worth anything; for then the to-- Messrs. Hillls Ramseur, and Grady

son to make 100 bushels to the acre.
Mr. Robinson thlnkMr. Lineberger
will

f make more than that. Such
ters would be given timely notice as I ,n 106 tate department of agr Phlfer, of Bessemer City, left this
to which party and candidates were cu,t' H taking part from day to morning for Bon Ami, La. where

aid Arthur R. Leonhardt was duly
adjudicated bankrupt; and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be
held at Gastonia, N. C, In the law -

of. by and for the trusts, and which I a7, prominent farmers in all they will engage in the lumber busi
corn records are matters of pride to
Gaston countlans. vparts of the state are bain invitwere of, for and by the people.

office of Jones at.Timberlake, on the
to address the convention on one and
another phase of agriculture. The '
farmers who come will be furnished

rue rececnt attempt to corrupt 27th day of August, A. D. 1910, at
CARDfOF THANKS.

We wish to express our deep and

ness. Mr. Ramseur has been on a
visit to homefolks near Bessemer for
a month and Is returning; Mr. Hicks
goes back after spending a year
here with homefolks and Mr. Phifer
Is making his first trip to that sec--

posited in postal savings banks. Had
the Democrats and Insurgents had
their way, a postal bank bill such
as was desired by the people, would
have been passed. But through the

, influence of the administration. Ald-w- as

able to thwart the will of
the people, and to secure the passage
of a bill which will give Wall street
the control of the people's money as
never before.

Still another feature of the Taft
record is the tariff commission law,
also a gold brick. It creates a
mission without powers, and gives
the special interests $250,000 of the
people's money to carry on the cam-

paign against honest revision of the
tariff on the basis of equalization of

T o'clock p. m., at which ,time thebenator Tom Gore, of Oklahoma,
was accompanied by features most with rooms free as heretofore and sincere thanks to alt who wer so

kind and helpful to us In the sad af--distressing to the blind statesman. arrangements will be made for all to
aid creditors may attend, prove ,

their, claims, appoint a trustee, ex-

amine the bankrupt, and transact
Gore has felt the sting of poverty In fet the,p Bl' t the college dining Action which recently befell 'u' In I tlon. , They will have. the best wish

indications are for oulta a I lD. suauen death of our hi,omeresi forms. Even now he them ines of many friends with
their far Southern home.has nothing but his salary. The targe attendance. I husband and father. James J. rm. such other business as may properly

come before said meeting.don. We shall m Mm.v. i.vperson who he says offered him $25,- - - l 'vi muiirci wuan,KBU " mass meeting at the I extreme rratltnri. ;.to cnange his position on the Attend the mass meeting at the- H o rioca. aa-- I my ana kindness of onr fri- -.Indian legislation was a personal

August 11, A. D. 1910. '
W. S. O'B." ROBINSON JR

.'. Referee In Bankruptcy. :
nave the .C N..W. I MRS. M. A. RRivnnv xr

city hall to-nig- ht ;' Gas-tm- la

must have hW .V N.--friend ot long standing. This man . . . I . ' ..v.i aou vniii""I I " DRE.V. hope. '

A 12 e 1. -


